Recognition sites for clathrin-associated proteins AP-2 and AP-3 on clathrin triskelia.
AP-2 and AP-3 are cellular proteins that drive the in vitro polymerization of clathrin triskelia into cage structures. The interaction of these two types of assembly proteins (APs) with preassembled clathrin cages has been studied in order to identify the sites on the triskelia required for binding. Comparing binding of the APs to intact or to proteolytically clipped cages, we attempted to distinguish between binding to the terminal domain, the globular end of the heavy chain, and binding to the hub of the clathrin triskelia, the portion that remains assembled after trypsin treatment. AP-3 binds to intact clathrin cages but not to those that were treated with trypsin. AP-3 also bound to cages consisting solely of clathrin heavy chains; proteolysis of these cages also eliminated AP-3 binding. In addition, AP-3 did not bind to either isolated hubs or terminal domains that had been immobilized on Sepharose. These data indicate that clathrin light chains are not required for binding of AP-3, and that neither terminal domain nor hubs alone will suffice. However, an intact heavy chain is both necessary and sufficient for the binding of AP-3. Previous work has demonstrated one binding site for AP-2 on proteolyzed cages containing only clathrin hubs; the existence of a second binding site associated with the terminal domain was hypothesized. Here we provide direct evidence for recognition by AP-2 of isolated terminal domains immobilized on Sepharose and show that the core of the AP-2 molecule is responsible for this interaction. These results provide the first demonstration of a functional role for the conserved terminal domain of the clathrin heavy chain.